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Abstract. Blastocystis sp. is a common enteric protozoan parasite found in humans and
various type of animal worldwide. Recently, genotypic distribution of Blastocystis sp. was
revealed in insects, rodents, avian and mammals, which exposed its potential of transmiting
the infections to human. However, very little information on current level of Blastocystis sp.
infection were reported in cattle from Malaysia. Herein, a total of 120 stool samples of cattles
were collected. While the potential risk of infection such as age, gender, body score, diarrheic
condition of the cattle were noted, the management of the farms was also recorded. All stool
sample were cultured, but 80 samples were selected for PCR sequencing analysis. The
cultivation and microscopic examination revealed only 25% of the cattle (30/120) were
infected with Blastocystis sp.. But, 43.8% of the cattle (35/80) were found positive upon PCR
sequencing. The study also found that age, body score condition, diarrheic condition and
certain farm were associated with the infection (p<0.05). Six subtypes (STs) that were
discovered during the study were ST10 (21.3%;17/35), ST5 (8.8%;7/35), ST3 (7.5%;6/35), ST1
(2.5%;2/35), ST4 (2.5%;2/35) and ST14 (1.3%;1/35). Thus, moderate infections of Blastocystis
sp. and variants in the genotypic distributions of the cattle suggest its potential for zoonotic
transmission. Therefore, this findings could be helpful for further understanding the parasite,
which assist studies of its pathogenicity.

detection rates of 22 to 56% in European
countries (Bart et al., 2013; Krosgsgaard et
al., 2015; Scanlan et al., 2015; Forsell et al.,
2016) and 37 to 100% in Asian and African
countries (El Safadi et al., 2014; Popruk et
al., 2015; Forsell et al., 2016). In developed
Asian countries such as Japan and Singapore,
a very low 1.1% (Hirata et al., 2007) and 3.3%
(Wong et al., 2008) rates of detection were
reported respectively. Blastocystis sp. has
been detected in cattle with low infection
rates of 6.7% in Korea (Lee et al., 2018) and
the highest rates of infection of 80% in
Colombia (Ramirez et al., 2014). While, other
countries such as USA, UK, Iran, China and
Thailand reported rates of infection of 19
to 50% in cattle (Fayer et al., 2012; Alfellani

INTRODUCTION
Blastocystis sp. is a protozoan parasite that
lives in the intestinal tract of diverse animals
and human (Alfellani et al., 2013b; Cian et
al., 2017). Blastocystis sp. has four distinct
stages which consist of cyst form, vacuolar
form, granular form and amoebic form
(Zhang et al., 2007; Zhang et al., 2012).
Blastocystis sp. has shown high degree of
genetic diversity with 17 different genetic
subtypes been recognized, which ST3 and
ST10 were the most commonly detected in
humans (Alfellani et al., 2013b) and cattle
respectively (Zhu et al., 2017). Recent
molecular studies indicated that Blastocystis
sp. was detected in human worldwide with
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et al., 2013; Badparva et al., 2015; Zhu et
al., 2017; Wang et al., 2018b; Udonsum et al.,
2018).
In human, Blastocystis sp. responsible for
non specific gastrointestinal symptoms such
as headaches, nausea, vomiting, abdominal
pain, and persistent diarrhea (El Safadi et al.,
2016; Sequi et al., 2017; Ramirez et al., 2017)
as well as acute urticaria (Verma and
Delfanian, 2013), irritable bowel syndromes
(Poirier et al., 2012; Ragavan et al., 2015;
El-Badry et al., 2018), ulcerative colitis
(Rossen et al., 2015) and could facilitate
the proliferation of colorectal cancer
(Kumarasamy et al., 2017; Padukone et al.,
2017). Unlike human, animal particularly
cattle that were infected with Blastocystis
sp. are commonly healthy carriers and serve
as a main reservoir in transmitting the
infection to human (Alfellani et al., 2013b;
Lee et al., 2018). This was demonstrated
by infection in human with close or direct
contact with the infected animals (Wang et
al., 2014a) as well as experimental infections
of chicken and rats with human isolates
(Ajjampur et al., 2016). High risk of
Blastocystis sp. infection were recorded in
piggery staff (Blastocystis ST5) (Wang et al.,
2014a), poultry slaughterhouse workers
(Blastocystis ST6) (Greige et al., 2018) and
primate zoo-keepers (Blastocystis ST1)
(Parkar et al., 2007; 2010; Stensvold et al.,
2009), which reinforcing its zoonotic
potential.
In Thailand, recent molecular analysis
of Blastocystis sp. obtained from cattle
revealed ST10, ST12 and ST14 of Blastocystis
sp. in 42 samples (Udonsom et al., 2018). The
study also found similar subtypes in goats
which suggests low host specificity due to
animal to animal transmission. Whereas, in
Colombia, zoonotic genotypes of Blastocystis
hominis particularly ST1 and ST3 were found
in 20 out of 25 (80%) cattles by analysis of the
small subunit ribosomal RNA gene (Ramirez
et al., 2014). Phylogenetic analysis of this
results indicated that Blastocystis sp. in cattle
can potentially infect human. While, a recent
study in China has clearly showed that there
is a zoonotic transmission of Blastocystis
sp. from cattle to human because ST3, ST4
and ST5 genotypes that were found in the

cattle is well known as a pathogenic subtype
in human (Zhu et al., 2017; Wang et al.,
2018b). Nevertheless, no clear pathogenic
or non-pathogenic subtype were reported
in cattle. Meanwhile in Malaysia, very few
studies of Blastocystis sp. infection involving
a small scale of cattles were conducted in
Perak and Zoo Negara Kuala Lumpur, which
revealed rate of infection of 34.5% (Hemalata
et al., 2014) and 0% (Lim et al., 2008)
respectively. Therefore, the present study
was conducted to identify the current status
of Blastocystis sp. infection in domestic
cattle from Pahang and its genotypic
subtype distribution to evaluate the zoonotic
potential of the cattle, which promote further
understanding on the distribution of subtypes
and burden of infection in cattle populations.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ethical Approval
The protocol of this project was approved
by the Institutional Animal Care and Use
Committee (IACUC) (Ref. no: IIUM/IACUC
Approval/2016(12)(88)), International
Islamic University of Malaysia (IIUM).
Permission from the farm’s owners were
obtained for the collection of stool samples.
Specimen collection
A total of 120 fresh stools of randomly
selected cattle below 2 years old were
collected from three local farms in the
district of Muazam Shah, Ulu Lepar and
Cherok Paloh in Pahang, Malaysia between
January 2017 until May 2018. The stool
samples were collected directly from the
rectum and transferred into sterile stool
containers. Other than the farm management
system, identification tag, age, gender, date
of collection and body score condition (BSC)
observation for indication of overall physical
and health condition of the cattle (Anon,
1994) were recorded in this study.
All three farms were located in the rural
region. The cattle in Muazam Shah farm
were grazing freely in oil palm plantation
and mainly dependent on natural sources
of rainwater and small river for drinking.
Meanwhile, feedlot system were used in the
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Ulu Lepar and Cherok Paloh farms. The cattle
were grouped in 3 to 5 animals per cage and
separated according to age in the Ulu Lepar.
Whereas in the Cherok Paloh, the cattle were
not separated between ages and held in large
cages consisting more than 20 cattles. Cattle
in these two farms were lack in sanitation
practices and facilities such as poor routine
cleaning and disinfection of cages, poor
drainage system as well as unprotected water
and feed that lead to contamination of sewage
disposals.
Three age groups were recorded during
the sampling, of which 25 samples were
preweaned (<3 months), 51 samples were
weaning (4-12 months) and 44 samples
were yearlings (13 months-24 months).
The body condition were scored as
(1) thin, (2) borderline, (3) optimum, (4)
overweight and (5) obese which was
described the appearance of five body regions
including backbone, hips and shoulder bones,
ribs, tail-head area and skeletal body outline.
The thin cattle were categorized by sharp
backbone, while the hips, shoulder bones and
ribs were clearly visible. The tail-head area
appeared sunken and hollow with sharp and
visible body outline. The optimum cattle
condition were reported when the backbones
were visible, while the hipbones and ribs
were not. The tail head area were not
recessed with the body outline appear
round and smooth. Obese cattle condition
were recorded by the appearance of solid
backbones with fat deposit at the hip bones
shown. The ribs area seen well rounded, while
the tail-head area appeared very lumpy with
the body outline bulging well and covered by
fat.
Besides, the stool consistency was also
recorded based on the following categories
(1) none diarrheic stool, and (2) watery stool
that was yellow to dark green, malodorous
and/or contain blood. The specimens were
stored in a polystyrene box at 4°C until
further analysis conducted.

horse serum. Culture was incubated for 5
days in an anaerobic chamber at 37°C and
sub-cultured once every three days into
fresh sterile medium. Positive culture was
defined by the presence of Blastocystis sp.
forms such as cystis, vacuolar, granular
and/or amoeboid forms within 5 days of
cultivation upon microscopic examination.
Genomic DNA extraction and PCR
sequencing
The genomic DNA was extracted directly
from all stool samples using QIAamp DNA
stool mini kit (QIAGEN) according to the
manufacturer’s protocol. A total of 80 DNA
samples were subjected to PCR sequencing,
which available for only 30 Blastocystispositive isolates. Briefly, 200mg of stool
sample was added to 1.4ml ASL lysis buffer,
before the mixture was heated at 70°C and
centrifuged. Then, the supernatant was
collected and enzymatically digested using
15ul of Proteinase K following removal of
stool contaminants and impurities. The lysate
was added with 200ul of ethanol and
centrifuged before subjected to washing
buffer and final recollection of the DNA. The
DNA yield was stored at -20°C until further
used. The purified DNA obtained was in
the range of 1.8 to 2.0 absorbance ratio of
A260/A280.
Then, Blastocystis sp. specific primer
pairs, RD5-forward (5’-ATCTGGTTGAT
CCTGCCAGT-3’) and BhRDr-reverse (5’G A G C T T T T TA A C T G C A A C A A C G - 3 ’ )
recommended by Scicluna et al. (2006) were
used in the PCR with conditions of an initial
denaturation at 94°C for 1 minute, followed
by 30 cycles of 94°C for 1 minute of
denaturing, 59°C for 1 minute of annealing
and 72°C for 1 minute of extending. Lastly,
72°C for 2 minute of an additional final
elongation cycle. The PCR products were
stained by fluoroSAFE DNA stain (Invitrogen) and undergone 1.5% agarose gel
electrophoresis before been visualized under
ultraviolet transilluminator. The approximate
600bp PCR products were then sequenced
using ABI PRISMTM 3730 DNA Analyzer
(Applied Biosystems, USA), using a BigDye
Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing kit
(Applied Biosystems, Foster, CA, USA).

In vitro cultivation
Approximately a pea size of each stool
sample was inoculated into sterile screwcap culture tube containing 6 ml of Jones’
medium supplemented with heat-inactivated
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RESULTS

Subtype identification and phylogenetic
analysis
The DNA chromatograms were checked
for quality using Seq scanner2 (Applied Biosystems) and then compared with published
sequences in NCBI/BLAST database. The
subtype was determined by closest match
or similarity based on classification made
by Stensvold et al. (2007) while the GenBank
database sequences with highest percentage
identity of approximately 95–100% were
considered during analysis. The accession
numbers of selected sequences were
submitted to GenBank (MK240375 –
MK240483) before confirmation of a new
subtype was made by phylogenetic analysis.
Briefly, the sequences were assembled
using Cluster W and edited in BioEdit v6.0
(Ibis Biosceience, USA), which subsequently
been aligned in MUSCLE tool and analysed
by Mega 7.1 (The Biodesign Institute, Tempe,
AZ, USA). The phylogenetic tree was
constructed using neighbouring joined
(NL) and maximum likelihood (ML)
method of Kimura2 parameter model
(Tamura et al., 2013). While, the branch tree
was assessed using bootstrap analysis of
1000 replicates, the clusters of trees were
considered valid for bootstrap support of
above 50% and Proteromonas lacertae
(U37108), Developpayella elegans (U37107)
and Labyrinthuloides haliotidis (U21338)
was used as the out-group.

Occurrence of Blastocystis sp. in cattle
infection
It was found that 30 out of 120 (25%) cattle
were infected with Blastocystis sp. and
vacuolar form was the dominant morphological form observed under 40x microscopic objective during cultivation with the
highest growth at day 4 till 6.
Observation of potential risk factors for
infection in cattle
The parameters that were considered as risk
factor in the analysis such as age, gender,
body score condition (BSC), diarrheic
condition of the stool and condition of the
farms with their corresponding rates of
infection were tabulated in Table 1.
The infection was significantly higher
(p<0.001) in cattle of age group below <3
months old (11.7%) followed by 4 to 12
months old (9.2%) and 13 to 24 months old
(4.16%). The study found that gender has no
significant association with the occurrence
of Blastocystis sp. in either females (15.0%)
or males (10.0%).
However, cattle with body score of
more than 2 (16.7% (20/103)), which were
optimum, overweight and obese have
significantly (p<0.05) higher infection
compared to thin and optimum body score
of less than 2 (8.3%). The present study also
observed that non-diarrheic cattle (17.5%
(21/107)) have significant (p<0.05) higher
infection compared to diarrheic cattle
(7.5%).
Out of three cattle farms, 18.3% of the
positive samples were detected from farm
in Muazam Shah followed by 5% from farm
in Ulu Lepar and 2% from farm in Cherok
Paloh. Nevertheless, the difference observed
in the rate of infection between the farms
were significant.

Statistical Analysis
Statistical data were analysed using SPSS
version 20. Descriptive analysis was
conducted with mean and percentage of
positive Blastocystis sp. infection in different
groups of potential parameter such as age
groups, gender, body score condition (BSC),
diarrheic condition and farms. Statistical
significant differences between Blastocystis
sp. infection and the parameters were
determined by Kruskal-Wallis test while
relationship between Blastocystis subtypes
and the parameters were determined
by Spearman Correlation. Statistical
significance was defined as p<0.05.

Molecular characterization of Blastocystis sp. isolates
Out of 80 DNA samples, 35 (43.8%) DNA
samples that has been successfully
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Table 1. The occurrence of Blastocystis sp. infection in cattle from different group of categories
Total number of
cattle (n)

120

Positive samples
(n/n)

Occurrence
(%)

X2

p

BCS
<2
>2

10/17
20/103

8.33
16.67

11.98

0.00*

Gender
Female
Male

18/67
12/53

15.00
10.00

0.28

0.60

Age
<3 month
4-12 month
13-24 month

14/25
11/51
5/44

11.67
9.17
4.16

14.26

0.00*

Diarrheic
Yes
No

9/13
21/107

7.50
17.5

15.09

0.00*

Farm
Muazam Shah
Ulu Lepar
Cherok Paloh

22/70
6/30
2/20

18.33
5.00
2.00

4.23

0.04*

Categories

x2: chi-square. If p-value <0.05 was considered significant.

sequenced were positive Blastocystis sp.
and showed 95-100% similarity identity to
the published referenced sequence gene.
These samples also had revealed 600bp yield
product bands upon gel electrophoresis
confirming of its Blastocystis sp. isolates
(Figure 1). The sequences of positive sample
were constructed into genetic tree of
neighboring joined (NJ) and maximum

likelihood (ML) represented by Figure 2
and Figure 3 respectively. The phylogenetic
analysis revealed six subtypes with Blastocystis ST10 (21.3%) as the predominant
subtype followed by ST5 (8.8%), ST3 (7.5%),
ST1 (2.5%), ST4 (2.5%) and ST14 (1.3%)
(Table 2). However, no mixed subtype were
detected in this study.

Figure 1. PCR amplication of Blastocystis isolates in 1.5% (w/v) gel electrophoresis: Lane 1:
100-bp DNA ladder marker, Lane 2 to 6: 600-bp Blastocystis subtype isolate.
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Figure 2. Phylogenetic analysis of Blastocystis isolates based on SSU rDNA sequence using
neighbour – joining (NJ) method. Bootstraps analysis with 1000 replicates and values more than
50% were shown. Ο indicate sample genes, Δ indicate reference genes and  indicate outgroups.
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Figure 3. Phylogenetic analysis of Blastocystis isolates based on SSU rDNA sequence using
maximum likelihood (ML) method. Bootstraps analysis with 1000 replicates and values more than
50% were shown. Ο indicate sample genes, Δ indicate reference genes and  indicate outgroups.
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Table 2. The occurrence of Blastocystis sp. in cattle
Total
number of
cattle (n)

80

ST1
n

ST3
n

ST4
n

ST5
n

ST10
n

ST14
n

Total
n (%)

p

BSC
<2
>2

0
2

1
5

0
2

0
7

2
15

0
1

3(3.75)
32(40.00)

0.01*

Gender
Female
Male

1
1

2
4

0
2

5
2

9
8

1
0

18(22.50)
17(21.25)

0.96

Age
<3 month
4-12 month
13-24 month

2
0
0

6
0
0

0
1
1

1
5
1

6
9
2

0
0
1

15(18.75)
15(18.75)
5(6.25)

0.00*

Diarrheic
Yes
No

2
0

3
3

0
2

0
7

4
13

0
1

9(11.25)
26(32.50)

0.01*

Farm
Muazam Shah
Ulu Lepar
Cherok Paloh

2
0
0

6
0
0

2
0
0

7
0
0

7
4
6

1
0
0

25(31.25)
4(5.00)
6(7.50)

0.00*

2(2.50%)

6(7.50%)

2(2.50%)

Categories

Total occurrence per categories

7(8.75%) 17(21.25%) 1(1.25%)

35(43.75%)

If p-value <0.05 was considered significant.

difference between the two results was not
significant and probably due to convenience
sampling of eligible DNA. The overall rate of
infection in this study was higher than the
recent studies namely in China with 9.5%
prevalence (Wang et al., 2018b), Korea with
6.7% prevalence (Lee et al., 2018), USA with
19.2% prevalence (Santin et al., 2011; Fayer
et al., 2012), Iran with 9.6% prevalence
(Badparva et al., 2015), UK with 22.6%
prevalence (Alfellani et al., 2013a) but lower
than those from Colombia with 80%
prevalence (Ramirez et al., 2014). The
differences in the reported occurrences
could result from many factors such as
variations of age, seasonality, and ecological
environments (Zhu et al., 2017). Infection
of protozoa in these cattle may affect the
productivity of the livestock and quality of
the protein products as well as causing
weightloss, growth retardation in young
animals and zoonosis problems (Thompson
and Smith, 2011; Maharana et al., 2016).
Therefore, the present study has investigated
the subtype distribution of Blastocystis sp.
and the potential factors of infection in the
cattle.

Subtype distribution of Blastocystis sp.
and the potential risk factor
The association between subtype distribution
and selected parameter of Blastocystis sp.
potential risk factor for infection in cattle
was presented in Table 2. The study found
that the distribution of subtype was
significantly related with age groups, body
scores, stool consistensy and farm
managements (p<0.05). However, the
difference of subtype distribution in
gender was insignificant.

DISCUSSIONS
Blastocystis sp. was discovered in human
and variety of animals worldwide. However,
the studies of this parasite especially in
cattle were rarely been reported in Malaysia.
This study presented the occurrence of
Blastocystis sp. in cattle of below 2 years
old for the first time in Pahang, Peninsular of
Malaysia. The overall rate of infection was
25% (30/120) based on microscopic observation and 43.8% (35/80) based on molecular
analysis, which was considered as moderate
rates of Blastocystis sp. infection. The
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Thus far, subtyping on the basis of the SSU
rRNA gene has facilitated the identification
of subtype distribution of the Blastocystis
sp. in these cattle. The current study revealed
six subtypes of ST1, ST3, ST4, ST5, ST10 and
ST14 as contributors to the infections in farms
from Pahang, Malaysia. Among those, ST10
and ST14 were solely found in cattle (Zhu
et al., 2017; Lee et al., 2018). The other
subtypes have been reported to be found
in human (Ramirez et al., 2016) but only
ST1 and ST3 were common (Alfellani et
al., 2013b). Therefore, cattle was a suitable
reservoir for colonization of Blastocystis
sp. and capable of transmitting the infection
to consumers and animal workers through
animal products (Song et al., 2017). Therefore, an appropriate measure for proper
control and elimination of its distribution
in livestock is crucial in order to maintain
good quality of the produce.
The study found that ST10 represent
the most dominant subtypes in the cattle. It
has been reported as predominant in many
studies involving cattle worldwide including
Denmark (Stensvold et al., 2009), Libya
(Alfellani et al., 2013a), UK (Alfellani et al.,
2013a) and China (Zhu et al., 2017; Wang et
al., 2018b). This subtype were also reported
to predominantly found in sheep, goats,
camels, yaks, kangaroos, giraffes, bison
and onyxes (Alfellani et al., 2013a; Betts et
al., 2018; Li et al., 2018) as well as cat and
dog (Ruaux et al., 2014; Osman et al., 2015).
The other subtypes found in the study
such as ST4, ST5, and ST14 were reported
worldwide as commonly appeared in
ruminants as well other animals including
dog, rodents, birds and non-human primates,
which bovine animals possess the highest
frequency of infection (Zhu et al., 2017; Wang
et al., 2018b; Lee et al., 2018). Although small
frequency was detected in the present study,
ST3 appeared to have higher frequency than
ST1 as observed in Table 2. This subtype has
been documented in infections of human
in many studies including Malaysia
(Nithyamathi et al., 2016; Kumarasamy et al.,
2014). The fact that bovine animals are
capable of carrying pathogenic Blastocystis
sp. isolates from human, mammals, ruminants

and rodents has reinforced its potential of
zoonotic transmission (Cian et al., 2017), thus
makes these two subtypes a public health
importance.
According to the age data, the highest
rate of subtype distribution was observed in
cattle of age less than 3 months and the
lowest rate were observed in cattle age from
13 to 24 months. Overall, cattle of below 1
year old were infected predominantly by
Blastocystis ST10 followed by ST5 and ST14
(Table 2). A similar finding was reported by
Fayer et al. (2012) that cattle in the age of
3 to 5 months were commonly infected with
ST10 and ST14. Unlike study on subtypes
distribution, studies on prevalence by Zhu
et al. (2017) and Lee et al. (2018), reported
low prevalence in cattle below 3 months
compared with above 3 months due to
maternal immunity action of the young cattle.
Immunity status of the animal was apparent
in the younger animal compared to older
animals, especially in above 2 years old (Tan
et al., 2013). In humans, the infection rate is
the lowest in young children but increases
with age. However the rate would tends to
decrease in adulthood (Beyhan et al., 2015).
Similarly, study in pigs revealed that the rate
is higher in weaned and adult pigs than in
piglets, indicating that the age of animals is
an important factor (Navarro et al., 2008).
The occurrence and subtype distribution
of Blastocystis sp. infection was slightly
higher in female than in male cattle. This
slight difference was also observed in
previous reports of Blastocystis sp. in
cattle (Lee et al., 2018) and in goats (Tan et
al., 2013). The difference between gender
was not significant and the findings was
supported by studies of Maharana et al.
(2016) and Lee et al. (2018) in cattle from
India and Korea respectively. However, the
unbalanced number of sampling in each
gender in the present study could affect
the statistical results of the outcome.
Nevertheless, many studies have agreed
that gender could not be clarified as a
factor that contributes to the distribution of
infection and permits further investigation
to determine the association.
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Another factor considered in the study
was body condition, with a scoring system
was used as indicators for the nutritional
need and health condition of the cattle
(Matthew et al., 2012). It was also intended
to further isolated the animal for target
selective treatment. The cattle with a body
condition score of below 2 indicated a thin
condition, score of 3 indicated an ideal
condition while score of above 3 indicated
an obese condition. Thin cattle were
susceptible to infection while the obese
were prone to metabolic problems (Roche et
al., 2013). However, the present findings
revealed that cattle with ideal and obese
conditions had a significantly higher subtypes
distribution of Blastocystis sp. compared to
the thin cattle. Similar results were reported
by Adeyemi et al. (2017), which found highest
infection in goat with fair and good body score
condition. These results proved that despite
the present of the parasite, the wellbeing of
the cattle was not affected and it could be
considered as natural host of Blastocystis.
In addition, this study found that the
Blastocystis sp. infection were mainly from
non diarrheic cattle. This finding was
supported by Lee et al. (2018) that recorded
a higher rate of Blastocystis sp. incidence in
the normal stool of a carrier cattle than in
diarrheic cattle. These results indicated that
Blastocystis sp. infection may not certainly
lead to diarrhea and therefore symptomatic.
In fact, none of the infected cattle had showed
signs of illnesses in the study by Fayer et al.
(2012). Nonetheless, limited studies on
clinical sign and symptom of Blastocystis
sp. infection been reported in livestock
animals. Despite the findings in animals,
this parasite may induce different level of
gastrointestinal symptom in human and
lead to disorder or may also be asymptomatic
(Ramirez et al., 2014; Nieves-Ramirez et al.,
2018). Studies by Wang et al. (2014b)
indicated that Blastocystis sp. colonized in
the small and large intestine of the pigs,
which showed no evidence of invasion of the
epithelium as well as clinical sign of illness.
Recent studies explained that this protozoan
parasite that colonizes in the gut increased

diversity microbiota, which promote a
healthy gut of the hosts (Anderson and
Stensvold, 2016).
Though the difference in the occurrence
and subtype distribution of Blastocystis sp.
between farms were significant, a higher
distribution of subtype in cattle from farm
in Muazam Shah was observed. It could be
associated with the differences in the
management practices or location of the
farms because the cattle from Muazam Shah
farm that practiced open-grazing harboured
many different subtypes of Blastocystis ST1,
ST3, ST4, ST5, ST10 and ST14 compared to
cattles from farm that applied caged-feedlot
system that were infected with only ST10
(Table 2). This finding suggest that the
outcome may concern with ecological
contamination including sharing of
abandoned unhygienic water and food which
encourage infection among the cattle
(Sreekumar et al., 2014; Nithyamathi et al.,
2014) as well as transmitted via domestic
animal such as cat and dog (Moura et al.,
2018; Paulos et al., 2018).

CONCLUSION
The moderate occurrence of Blastocystis sp.
in cattle below 2 years in Pahang, Malaysia
was detected and subtype distribution related
to the zoonotic transmission were identified
in these cattle. The findings indicated that
factors such as age, body score and diarrheic
condition of the cattle had influence on the
rate of infection. Furthermore, the frequency
of infection could be associated with the
husbandry farm management. Therefore,
future studies should focus on the effect of
other potential factors such as domestic host,
animal handler and ecological for better
understanding of the transmission and
managements of the parasite. Meanwhile,
health education activities could be enforced
by veterinarians, physician, and public health
to increase awareness of this parasite among
high risk population especially among
individuals who work closely with animals.
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